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CLASSIFICATION FOR

.TEACHERS IS AMENDED

3350. . That leavet 7 remaiaiitE
eountiea ir which to gat enough votes to
nominate an in tho first primary. That
means that, according te the best dope
available. I will only need Z70 vote

business which wilt be dispatched ia
tho early - forenoon. "." -

Tho officers for the year 1920-1- art,
1'reaideat, Mra.. Dorothy Haydea,
Groeaaborof first Mis
Mary LvWyche, Henderson; aoeond

t, Miaa Pearl ; Weaver,
AshevUlet aeeretarp. . MUa Carolyn

"I have beea called a Soelaliat ty one
of Imy opponent. I don't hnow whether
ho hnona what a Boelalitt'i or not, but

if hi dednitioa, f one meaturea Ua
kaowMgOr a haowg nothing About it
I ttt it that SoeialUt i one- - who
vrold take everything aad divide ft up.

. 0 0 1 would not agree to that
There are a lot of hard knock behind
what I hav got and I am aot willing
to divide mfci a aorry, acewodrol who
haa never bee diligent tnough to auikl

trary I asa 'reliably informed that he
haa declined to write letter ia tapport
Of Benator Overman agaiaot . xae, he
aid. Mr. Brook mad a ehamctritic

addrea,' outlining bit idea -- of proper
conduct ef a Democratic Beaittor' from
North Carolina. Mr. Brooha oxplained
that B letter published aa an endorse-
ment of tho Senator hy Iho President
waa not given out during tha present
eampaiga bat several yearn ago. He
attacked the Senator' record, which ho
stated had beea one of inactivity dur-

ing the part nine months, v
GARDNER CLAIMS THAT i

HIS NOMINATION ASSURED
- .

Moa roe, Jone . Lieutenant-Governo- r

a Mat Gardner la bla anal statement
before the primary for the guberna-
torial, honor from a Demoeratio stand-
point, aaid tonight: 'Ten can tell my
friend ia every eonsty in North
Carolina that I ant going to win cer-
tainly M eountle of tho 100 in the
6tate. t 'an aured "of " n "off

Satisfaction!
THB deep satisfaction of the

healtli-givto- g: properties of the age
long grape are yours fa i s

Miller, WinstOn-SaUm- f treasurer, Mia
Jetai JlcLeaa, Oroensboroi tureetora
for two year, Mis Eugenia Headeraoa,
Charlotte, and Misa Nora Pratt, BaU
eigh; director for -- one- year, Miss
Jeoephine Mainor of Durham aad Miaa
Columbia Moadt of Wilmington; traia-in- g

orhool inspector. Mi Edith Bed-win- e,

Monroe; board of enmmena Miss
Mary-- P. Laxton, Biltmore, and Mis
Lois Toomer. Wilmington, Mia Cleoiae

Ulobbe of Greensboro waa elected chair
man of the nominating committee. .'.

Invi.atjons to the association for next
year's meeting' came from Ureesboro,
Baleigh, Wilmiagtoa . and. Morehead
City. -

EXPECT TO POLL HEAVY- -: .

VOTE IN MECKLENBURG

Field Secretary of StaU Sole
frirrAjioclation Tisltinf'-r- :

Charlotte

Charlotte, June 3. Election official
are of the opinion that there will be
Is thousand vote cast la Mecklenburg

Democratic pnmarie Saturday. , Chair-
man II. C. Jones of tho Democratic
executive, committee ob making a pre-
liminary exsminution of. the. registra-
tion bookj aaid the book thuf year will
probably hav 8,000 name.

Outside., tba Goreraor'a offlee, la
which Meekleaburg ia greatly concern-
ed because of the candidacy of Caav
eiw-MorrlM-

ffjf ttv 7Btrett 'I twing
thowB ia th - legislattv aadV eouaty
tickets, in the latter elaat the per-
sonnel ef th next board . ef eouaty
commissioners standing out far abwd
of other county issues. One account of
thofact Ih toniotagv ffiHSRNTJLD
the fact that voting otficialt will have
lesa thaa flv hour to count ballots
before it ia Saturday midnight, there it
strong probability that the result of the
voting will net bo know wntll Mob-da- y.

From some of th remoter sec-

tions th vote may not be kaowa with
certainty before Tuesdsy.

Mis Lnviha Engle, Held secretary
for tho State Suffrage association ar-
rived hia ity.- - Mta ; Engle ler to
discuss tb ratifieafiun of the Sua B.
Anthony amendment to the constitu
tion and is confident that North Caro--

Una1 will be the 36th aad therefore tht
laat to ratify.

Mr. Ethely Taylor Crittendoa, li-

brarian at Wake Forest College, and
President of th North Carolina library
association, Mr. Blentea former direc-
tor tf the State Library commission:
MiTAjwir;JritS, Slate director

the American library aatoeiatioa aad
Mayro McNinch will bo the apeaker
at the meeting of library workera to be
held at th Carnegie, Library Wednes-
day.

BROOKS DENIES PRESIDENT
IS SUPPORTING OVERMAN

Winston Salem, June 3. 'I deny that

Overman and challenge him to got a
statement from him- to that effect,"
aaid Aubrey L. Brooks tonight apeakiag
to an audin of i'orsyth DemocraU
that filled th courthouse, ''Oa the eon- -

Rheumatism
Ja completely washed out ef the system
by the celebrated Bhivar lincil v. ater.
Positively guaranteed by money-bac- k

offer. Testes fln;cotts a t'te. De-

liver ywhere by our Baleigh agents.
Porter CanHy Co. Phone them. l.'.t.

in the. 74V counties alluded to before
to assure any aomi nation. Ia any pro--

election statement 1 with to thank from
the bottom ox my heart mr manarers,

and friends for their loytlty
for my behalf in thU klatory making
campaign.' :"--'-

BUNCOMBE COUNTY ROAD
i SUPERINTENDENT KILLED

Ashevillo, Jaaa 3 Chat. U. Parktr,
formerly a eouaty commiaaioaer and- -

aonv- - auporintendent . of. Baacomb
county's ehaingsng, wat ran over and
inittwy killed this afternoon near the
etmrsrr-frtr37B-moty- T fmek--l
oriven dt uaiiaa meaner, Jx-- aa em
ployee of th eounty, struck him.- - Th
accident' wa purely unavoldabl, th
eounty officers who visited the Kent
elated on their return toaighu. 7r

UItaMuBt

COMPANY, Inc.
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Tells 1,000 People at Academy
Why He Is Running For --

' 4 Governor

ENTHUSIASTIC APPLAUSE
FREQUENTLY-INTERRUPTE-

JPldrt-Tlt- t Ht Setki ,Offlce
Baciuut ef Deilrn To Girt

;. 8UU Buitneu AdmiaUtra-,- 1

' tioa; Answers Cbsrf es of Op

ponenti and States HinSac- -

prd During War

Xobert K, Pi?, lei J mre:enber
of Coafreaa from th Seventh diatriet.
told a thoun4 people fathered at the
Academy of Musi la aiht why k to

beekinf the Demoerati aemlnaUoa for
flortmorof North Carolinn, the Iking
that'he eBtaad to briegto pass should
te kMOB eovernor. and dtfttntrtne

- Jatt few mlauteeef hisspeMh turntd hia
batteriea of ridicule npon hie ppww
tritirisa ef hia eandidary.

Tha erow waa eatbusitetle. Fre-- '
oiieBttatytoterrupted aim with kaad
rUppiac aad at timet they whooped

tttM!M'Ll. wLy!'"
speaking perhapa kept many away, but

-- a
They atnck throuchont tka koar aad a
half that ha (poke, listened eloaely to

, jrhatlt had to aay. Th apeaber wa a
trifle husky from ever much earBpaita-jn- f,

but aa ha went a Ion a kia voie fiew
streamer aad at tha aad ka waa is ai
callaat form. V, '

, Applaua greeted tka speaker when ht
entered ika kouaa, atleaded by at dele-ratio- n

of kia leaders ia Raleigh aad
Wake eounty, aad agaia when he was

by Mr. A.. A. Thompson, pre.i-- 1

ent af tha BU.ign aeUoa kU'm- u-

JJr. Taj; thanked i introdneer iu i
"la ieateace aad pnKoeded with kia

speech. Ha daclarod that la hia opinio
in wat iiatthar wis nr 1a good taita
for a eaadidata for aominatioa to maka
a partitas epeeeh aad eVlared hia la- -
tea. on of sticking ta hi main teat, that
being hia reaeon for wanting bo Gor- -

" rrac of tha State, aad tha thing that
ha aimed to do If he ia nominated aad

"elett. f

Fatlag the ralaro.
"I am not going to make rofiUUioa

rjt"iBrlpl hjiiory. ha offiarnti -

- lm liTiag ia tha prerent with y fao
turard to tha future. I am RQl goiag
ta try to amute you, lidiea and geatle-me-

nor to aatertaia you. I am go-

ing to tall jro why I am U thia im- -

paiga. and what I hope to do whea I
am nominated and elected." :

- Then ho traoed tha derelopmeat of
the 8tato ta ita material development.
tha tremaadona atridea that hae ooeo
mad la aitlfulture. ia iadoatry, ia
"ioMaT in ithpulafu
aning of the governmental ageneiaa

, neeewitated hy the material growth of
the State. He mentioned briefly tha
function f the adofatioTml- - wjarhtnery,
af agrlcalturil, and other departmental
aetirltira that have beea eTolved to
meet tha growing demanda made noon
gereramea to complement tho material
eiranilon.
t Jt intentioo
aaythiag that baa berA dona ly tha
State admialetratioa during tho patt SO

' yean," ha went on, "I yield to ho mao
in my admiratioa for tho government
that hat been gWea to North Carolina.

' and it atanda with the beet that there
ia ia tho Union."

Unavoidably tha development of Stat
government, he continued, haa followed

' tha Haa of leaat reaUtanee in Hi forma- -

wv period. ad department! bavi heen
.formernnd'liunehedwith thohopo

' L ' ''.5"

Virginia Dart is th finest among' all pur

. food fruit drinks, tSecauta It is a real TArine,

raged in woo4DelMdou -- eith or
mixed, Sold Everywhere,

Write aa for "Tho Art of Hoepltallr-y- a boob that oI ve
thoajroblemofaotiiltntaTtalnmenl.

GARRETT &

IftlTsimW- -

0 Clan Tacher Jlay Attain To

!B Claii HraJter Witfi Tivi
- Tbbti' Zxoeriene a J

After a leag temion, devoted "to a
icarcblBg Inquiry into way and meaaa
of meeting tho peculiar tituation facing
tba Baleigh achooU, th fowaihlp School

Committee. yettarday afternoon amend-

ed .' elaeaifieatlon heretofore adopted

ia refcroBce to teacher T ia etaa

Saving tad ive yeart or mora teachiag
xperloeW'fT'''r'
Heretofore, tuch teacher who attaiaed

the alamideatioa' of ft ! b?-- virtn
of two yeara-o- f college preparatioa conId
never attin to B. elamincatioB oat Biaor
to yaara of experience could ho placed
in A clasa. Consequently, a teacher of
C. claaa wfth ain year of azptrieaee
so far a salary i concerned under the
original classification wat oa tho earn

baiit with an iaexpcrienceo xeacner
V elasa- - Undcr the new amend-

ment, any claaa C. Ussber who hat had
flv year or more of teaching experi-

ence ie qualified for B. laaa rating
with B aalary of 11.100 inttead of the
C. elast aalary of 1,W0. ,

;. Thah berd. f t oa where yetterday
with ita long of th problem
of supplying needed extra' teacher for
the schools neat year. AeeordUig to
Superintendtut Howell,-th- e imperative
need it for an additional Uaeher each
for the boy and th glrla induatrial
work at tba High School, a general util-

ity teaojier for the High School to take
tare of th overflow, and Rva element-
ary toucher. ,

ORGANIZE REJECTION
LEAGUE IN DURHAM

A number of the letde'r of th
Jhe gouthera Lotgue for

the Rejection of tb Buoan B. Anthony
Woman'a Suffrage Amendment motored
to DurhanvJ'hurday TafteraooB aad
took ia the organisation of a local
branch thor.

The tneotiag wa called to order by
Mr. Aahby L. Btktr, who brought
greeting from th Raleigh branch to
her Durham aitcri. Mr. Baker ex-

plained In a few words her reasona for
oppoilug the Federal ameadmait, sad
introduced Miaa Mary Hillard Hinton,
preiideat of tho North Carolina Brancn
of the Souther Bejeetlon League.
Misa Hinton ia turn introduced tb4
speaker of the' afternoon. Mis Caro-

lina Pretoa Davis, of the University
of Virginia. Miss Davie 4

of Thomaa Jef-ferao- a,

and is the onty-wo- who--

tlv worker for the Bod Croa ia th

xT.Z rCTT;: declared that aha doet hot
feel that North Carolina should be a
oirty to forcing upon other Southern
ttatee legislation to which they greatly
objeet; that the pttsago of this amend
ment will greatly complicate the race
anestlon in thi and all the other
Southern states) that: th rejection of
th Busn B. Anthony amendment doot
not interfere with tho right of an)

a- majority of It citizen desire it.

Polish Army I In Flight.
Copenhagen, Juns i.It is reported

here that the Polish army is in wild
flight, purauod by an tnormoat Bolthe- -

riki force.

Bich for Bouse of .eacnta- -

tlve-(A- dvt.)

NURSES TO MEET NEXT
YEAR ATWRIGHTSVILLE

Charlotte, June 3. With the ehole
of Wriglitavilln Beach aa tb plaee of
meeting In 1981. and the election of
officer for tha ensuing year, tha North
(lornltim Nurses' Society closed B three--

div flon here today, leaving nothing
for tomorrow but. a little unfinished

KILLS
bed.bugs 2

Spray
Kllle Em All

Spray Proventol and devtrow
Bed Buge, Roachea and Motha.
May bo freely eprayed on hod,
mattma, ate. will. not cor
roaV' mat
Special combination Sprayer .

and Pint Can in bandy box
aavet you money. 1120 atyear dealer. Additional re
nil can: Pint, 60c Quart,

1 Mi Hall Qallca. $UJ. ,

"Laxativo
Dronto ,

Qulnlno 7

t - -

1 jt Jik r v
a a 'bbw -

BRor.o--
SELTZER
Headaches

Long Leaf Yelldw Pine
Rough or Dressed.

- 'Any Length. Any Size.
CeUing Flooring Siding Shingles

Laths ..,KJl,
Quick Shipments - Good Grades

HOWARD WHITE
Raleigh, N. C

Miss Pate and' Mr, Mills; Will
Feature Program at Acad

; emy-Tonigh- ; -

The Wak County Community Sing
scheduled at tha Academy of Mutie to-

night at 1:00 o'tloek wil bo compoaed
of a variegated program f vocl and
inatrnmental ielcetiont. There will be

number of aolo, dnet,-hor- o anm-bor- a,

aad Hawaii a harmony. Tha aing
will bf under the direction of Profea-ao- r

j. Paul Weaver, director 'of the
Matieal Depkrtment of the University
of North Carolina and will b conduct'
ed under- - the auapiee ' of the Baleigh
Woman' Club. Miaa Either Fata, wU

Iknowa to Kaleigh audianeea, will ting

Mr. EHgeao Mill, Hawaiiaa par form
er promise com real Hawaiiaa mel-
odic. t her number of tho program'
include "Old folk at Homtroater
by the audience: When Yi look
ia the Heart of a Boae, by 3IapIo
Mi; and Black Joe comedy by oner
wood Broekwell.' .,r- -

Th Raleigh Botary Club ' and KM
wania Club will fill in the program
with aome of thrrr own aplcy number.

TWIN CITY WOMEN WILL"
FIGHT AGAINST H. C. L

"Wlnat a?H;iTorJue" STodaxj-tti- a

Woman' Club of WinttoB-Salt- u . took
deflnit tand with reference to cro

Vttffing1ilghTieand-oinedT-the- ir

Attitude towirda daily living In thete
difficult time.' Th following polieiet
were adopted by th club and will be
faraently circulated for ondonement
aad definite aigning amongst th ram
ber of the organination. .

"Whareat, w, tha women of tha
Wintton-Hole- Woman' Club. with- - to
atsnd before the community a endors-
ing sane, and enible economy ia this
day ' of eiorbltant prlee wt wilt" not
bur alothiag, food, or hoaaehold ar
tide that are not aisenttat and w will
endeavor to not pay aa unfair price
ior any nnicie.
-- "We will endeavor to abstain from
wasteful Indulgences i w will gladly
and cheerfully use and wear whatever

hav at long a domino and teach
our young people the foundation et--

ENFORCEMENT OF LIQUOR
WWirMADEMORlTfAStf
w ,, , , ."T"" I

. vi une aniirrementor prohibition waa made easier I

for FederaV agenta by instructions sent
all District Attorneys by Attorney

General Palmr tonight that thir ap
proval u not retjuired for tha issuance

warrants for offenders under the
Prohibition .Enforcement Law. .

Some eonfusioa ha arisen became
warrant eharging offense acainat tha
internal revenue law muet bo approv.

the uietriet before issuance, but the
Prohibition Enforcement Act, the At-
torney General aaid, it not an internal
revenue law nd atfthortePl
prohibition agenta to ittut warranti
for offendort,

WILSON LOOKING "REMARKABLY"
WELL," SAYS BfS BROTHER.

Washington, June Wil-
son saw. hi brother, Joseph Wilson, ef
Baltimore, for half aa hour today. On
leaving tha White House Mr. Wilson
aaid the President waa looking "re-
markably well."

Procakos To Big Crowd.
Hickory, June S. Evangellat Baxter

McLendon preached a sermon on re-
pentance list night and eallsd sinner!

th mourner's bench, a doaan -- or
more responding to tha appeal. This
wat the flrtt tlmt rturtnf tha ttn dayt

hat been here that professions hav
beea longht and the reipoat wht frati,
fying. Tonight ha told tha ttory of hit
life and hi conversion and a record-breakin- g

crowd la eipected. ,

Adopt Report On Army Bill.
Washington, June I. The House

adopted th conference report on tb
army appropriation bill tonight by a
vote of 137 to 11. The bill earrlet
393,000,000.

FLORIDA FRUIT CL'ht.
You will lik' Florida fruit Gum.' Noth-
ing likes it. It' great.' Made by Fleer,

dealer 3e. Adv.) '

The Weather

Local Office, United Stat Weather
Baroaa.

; FORECAST .. - .

r Baleigh, June : '

For North Carolina I Local thunder
snnw'era frldty aad r'raB,y Samtday.

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature ... ...... ' R

Loweit temperaturt . . v 67
Mean temperature M ,'. . . . 1. ...... 77

Excess fat. tha. day... ..mvixlk ..
Average ' daily deficiency- tine

January 1st. .......... 2.2

PKKCIPITATION (ia inchetl
Avwlrt-'o'Mho.Jndjn-

as a p. m... v.. ' .., . irae
Total for th month to- - date..... Traco
Defleieney for the month.... 4.1

Defielenev ainee January 1st 4.S7

HUMJDIT1'
- ' ' ' 8 a.m. ifta. I p.mjr

Dry bulb 71 81 i n !

Wet bulb ....... 67 ! 703
Bel, T "humidity .a n r

- f Reduced to a, leveJ) --sr, .
:

m- - .m.wi: 1 P: mTTn.nt' r

tSunrie.:57 a. m. j tiunset..J:27 p. m.i

(rslittnl Amirtanon.)

TO THE DKMOCBATIC VOTERS OF
- WAKE COVNTY.

t rnr Cuntr --flummlsilmm
to DenMcrattn rrlawnr Baturaar, Juh

ath. -

1 an frea Wotsrn Wsks CemtrWhtls
Osk Tawaehl. This seetim vf th emutr
kaa not had a member el th County Bnani

CommUeionen ia Un year. Th Dm.
erau a! Comtr will ht sl4 ta m

is that this lautfea la n tod.
t mm fariaar a4 PaasaVral. t

acminallm aa s aastur ef iaatla ta s
larr aactiMi ef Ih emntjr. Tk Deeseerata
IWeeWrn Wak will vote tor ate.
J k Ka Dtmerats ef Raletsh and (.

aa' effort to accumulate anything." "

Coo Maay Lawo Row.
He dimuaed the relation between

eaoital aad labor at aomo length. He
waa glad that tho DemoeraUe party kadi
rococniud ia ill putuorm too fact mat
iabor it aot commodity, but a eompe--
aoat part of indaatry, with ua appointed
functioa. Th aoiotioa of the diflUul-ti- e

between capiut and labor, tt dit-- a
elared, weald be aolved only whoa both
parUaa reconixed their obligation and
lived vp to them. "If I had tha power

ef Cot grata and of tho Legislature to
paaa Uv if M were all vested Ja mt
ponoaally, Iwoul d ot add a ayllibl
to the Statute book. The remedy doe
not lie la legitlattoa."
"TaeTbreg,ir
aot' Out on- - with - Arm

and that hf would aot witMn a day of

th primary, break it. H waa entirely
willing for hit opponent to advertiaa
aim, ha declared, and had offered JUr.
Morrieoa any price that he would aam
to continue making on of hi apoochei,
provided th amount eama. within tht '.
limit art for campalgV eipoaaeti He
declared that Gardner it te aertou

trouble aad the aodionee lauthod. J'flut
ha hraurht it ODOB hlmaelf." hh COB

tianrd. Ho antwered th Houm of
Pag" argument with tbt jtatement that
anna, of tha family hd vr aou(ht of- -

riti to the Conrreaaiofial Beeoid for
reply I9 the attack tnat naa bob maae i
upon hi auppert or in rrueai. tan,
ho declared, would ahow, that hi had

atood witn ma rriat w wvwj
fc.t MUt

ho ram home, in the tpring of )M,
he devoted 18 montht to war ork, aad
at hit owb aipac.
DIOCESAN MEETING .

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL

Mi leifUf Ad4rmei Mt-- .

iefi Piano Jlddtal Oi van By
Miia Soathwlck ,

The aannal Dloceeaa meeting of the

Girt'i Triaadly SoeieUei waa hold y

we
afternooa at Mary't aehooL

Tho branch eeeretariee of tho flirl'e

Frienaty of ttrDioeaaa of North Care- -
Una ait ta tha yarler tl
from 4 to 0, Jlrt,. U y. Button, PU- -

tnwlint. nreaidlng. An jnior- -

mat meeting waa held with a general

diacuuioa of th work and the di Bl

eu Hies mat with.: to
Th working axociatea held a con

ference with the Girl' Friendly from
of3 to t o'clock at wnich the unnutee

wore read, the prealdonn ad treta- -

urr'a report given, and addrea made
by Vila Zelgler of tha een;rai omre

in New York City. Election of officers

unanimously ,ro-eie- fireatdent a no
Mrs. J. B. Cheehirw unanimously re-

elected treaeorer. rer;cea were led
by Hlshop Joseph Blouni Cheahire, ..

At th m hour th member! ef
th Oirla Friendly r hojdng their
raeeting in the pariah house of th
Church of the Good Shepherd at which
report wer read and a talk made by
Wins Zelgler.

The members and satcMstes were en-

tertained by the Gr.id Shepherd branch
at a tea from 0 to T o'clock in the
parish rooms.

illes Sue Kyle Southwlck, of the St.
Mary' faculty tf Music, gave a piano
recital lost sight, complimentary to the
member of tho St. Mary 'a conference
aow ia eeeaion nt th school.

Mia Southwlck' ability ea a finished
musician ia well know in Baleigh but
leet aicht ehe-wa- e at oer bett In. B va to
ried program which gave futt acnp for
tha most Druiiant tevnoiqu dui om aot
neglect th appealing aad th poet is. r ho

Th delicacy of a gavotte by Brahma
and the quaint, toy-li- daiatiaeia bf
Poldini'a March Mignorene wore played
with eharm aad feeling. Tho elote-n- p

number of Chopin' ihowtd Mia South-

wlck at her best full of ftro, of emotion,
and power. Tha Polo laiae opua 6t was .

particularly brilliant. Mia Southwiek
wa ably aaaieted by th Rev. Stephen
Gardner, of Washington, N. C.

CUERKS AT BEVERAl, FOINTS
IN FLORIDA WILL RETURN,

Jarksontille, June J. Clerk of the
Florida East Coast Ballwaj, who walked All
out May ,' will return to work at I
o'clock Friday morning here, in New
Smyrna and Key West, th only point
on the road affected. Thia agreement
was reached at a conference with J. F.
Ceckwith, of th road,
thi afternoon. Clerk on the Atlantic
Coast Lin at th variou point in
the State.' wher they walked out, will
alio return to work Friday morning,
they having reached aa amicable agree,
meat with O. H. Page, tuperintendent
of trtnaportatioB la thi district.

Prompt treatment of a alight attach;
of Diarrhoea will of tea prevent a icrl-o-

tlekneas. The Bemedv
is Dr. BETH 'ABXOtjrs- - BALSAXfc
Warranted by 8. W. William, Tucker
Bldg. Pharmacy and Clayton Drug Co.,
VlajtonciAdTJ

U. S.T0 KEEP IN TOUCH
WITH TRADE CONFERENCE

" Washington, D. C, . June ; e

United Statea wilt be represented -
at the forthcoming conference

at London between Gregory Knaain,
Bofahorfht miniarer of trado--B- 4 e.

and renreaentative of tht S11.

reme TciiB Ont hnPtiffitttt in ljnndoitr tt f
Wayy rneial here. The

ptiwier-o- f iBnnrfficUI 'AinrniiroV
eerver at the conference it was stated,
wonld not mean that the Vnited 8lat
had changed it ponitloa -- with teirard
to th reouniption of trade with

Rimt and that
"

any change
waa in eoatem plat ion.
' Official et plained that the purpoae
war only to keep in Immediate touch
with tho negotiation and with th In

vicaa of other nations on th que
tioa. - ; L

Consul General Fkinnct, at London,
(t is uadarstood, will most likely be f
the AaJierieaa representattvew , as

Should Great Britain or other Euro-
pean tkacounsel decide to resume com
mereial relatione with the Bolshevik),
the United States, it was aaid, wilt ef
fectimllr block any anle of rolling stock
to, foreign gorani!Bt for icwlt ti

When You Sayp that they would devtlop Into tha thing;

What's The Price
that waa deaired of them. .

haa been lacking althoagh the
ral departmenta have functioned effee- -'

lively, and with great eerviee to tho
people.

Slate'a Croat Baalaooo.
" "A great aa haa keen our induitrial
espanaion, tha bntiaee of government
it ttill tha blggeet bo.inesa ia North
Carolina," ho aaid. "Its rooeipta .aad
diiburaementa caeeed thoao ef any a.

It haa mora employee, more
meaer and mere atochholdrra. It de--

i When you come in
pick out a suit and say to the
salesman, "How much?"

'He'll say "$40" perhaps, or
maybe;$50" or "$60" de-

pends ion the suit you choose.
YouXmay say, "Why, I can
beat that price $5 or $10." -

aervea aad demand enlciont adminia-tratio- a,

aad that U what I intend to
lend my energif to when I am made
Oovaraor." ,"

Hero ho turned hit peeh to a rfu- -'

tatioa of the mllegatioa that tha office
of Governor ia without influence and
without power. "Ia there oa.of you who

. would aeeert that Vaneo, Scale, Jarvla,
Olena and Kitchin were without ia- -

- tlneneo When they were Governor of
thia Statof! ho naked. a4 hia audience

- anawered him With aa tnthueiaetie dm- -'

eattratioa. He declared that tha offlee
- 'carried with it the moral tatlnnce of

three million people, and that there ia
aa greater ; power ia a Pemoeratie

"government.'
Ha declared that he ia eoching tha' offlee, not. from motivea of penoaal

ambition, avot 01 tha glory, .thongb not
, unmindful aad appreciative of ,theoo
; thing, but from a detiro to grvtho

mmm' Probably yoircan; butcttfat
isn't the point, you can't get
as . much clothes value for
your money anywhere eJe: nyi 'Miff, jthat $5 or $10 is in the suit;
it's $5. or $10.thatmakes good
quality - possible; -- and -- that

here and

OF - QUALITY

makes the suit outwear" the
' cheaper one two to one..1 U

r
. .

HarrSchaffnerz&
Marx make the clothe?,

- vk;vi.
r-- -- yjixiis 1rand they

fitato the benedt ef hia aaporwace ia
fid yoaracif buiinev esrrUaeo.. Hedoj
clared that hia firat act n governor
would bo to occur the acrvice of the
beet ' available organisation export
and net, him to work ea the. State ad
miniatraUoa with a view of finding out
where it eould Jvt itrengthvaed. aad if.
It had weakaeaaei,- - to remedy them,
if there ia duplication of effort among

-- tha dtpartmenta, to eliminate it, and
t point the way to th hi;het devei- -

lifini fMH(V HvtifsMi
From the tsUte admioiitratiiin. ' h T

; would torn to the county governmental
tvttem .that haa remained enchang cd
throughout the SO year.

"If aay privit buif were opernt'
ed on the principle which obtain
ia onr eounty governmente, the bank,
ruptry court would hate, ta bo multi- -
plied 100 timea," ha derlarod. - It

hat been charged that I am eaor-moaat- y

wealthy," he aaid, turning to
rritioamt that have been made of hint

'during thev campaign. "I have been a
butiaeet man for thirty Are year, aad
have beea aueceaafuV but Jiot io th
extent credited to me. I bar beea

, tueectaful enough aot to have to call
upoa any one elao to payvmy eampaiga
tipeaact, and whea I eater th Gov.
erner'a office, it will be unhampered
with obligation to any ar.aa for hia I
HiJluti ia gtttirg there.'

guarantee satisfaction

McLeod.
--ONE PRICE TO ALL" 'ICLOTHES

era' nmnm skJ Bovtheva Wake alaa lace
if in .(H 1M lueet.- 1 U IM Mil

SaaaMaU Jreat vVeater Wake. '
v , - .W, fl, CARrENTCB. .- V


